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NEW TODAY.

CommonivealthTrust Co,

Business Properties & Investments
- oSxlOS corner in best$10 500 east slds warehouse dl-- J

trlot, en block from naw 0. P. depot.
, ,, Some Iqcoms. . , . , , ,

CIO Cflfi tOxlcO. best buy en up--

dl dUv per Washington at Prop--
erty In this location la rapidly aaveno-In- g

In price. Buy thla piece and get in
for the Increase. . ,

(ID CAA Pin traainaaa corner on
J) IO DUU Grand av., paying better

, than par cant Bound to max pur--
ohaaar big money-a- s speculation.
POP AAA Pin corner on North
OOD UUU Ut at. W bay a party

.who wanta a building built In thla lo.
eation and will taka a long-tu- na leeee.

AAA 100x100 with two-ato-ry

dJITVUV bulldthganinooma--11- 4a

per month, oa 1st t, A good buy.
- (i C rtflA oOxlOO, two-ato-ry frama

PK) UUU building, Korth th at.
...InoomB about tI7( par month. Thla

property will maka you lg monay tn
month. Let ua tall you what la going
to btppen In thla district soon.
ttCA AAA 100x109. North Portland,
walls IfUU Una wbolessls or war- -

r housltk Sora tnooma. Thla property
will aall for 171,090 In lea than ona

j yaar. Lat ua tell you wby. .

$195 nn- n- ix nz
two private awltchaa. near naw trmi'
Bala, A good proportion. j ; .

W. will arrange terms on any 'of
thes. Tri; u your wanta. , -

Commonwealth Trust Co.
tVU AsTO AMXXMt.

(LENOX
I We build von a home n inatmll- -
tntnu. Lots 300, JOxlOO; (10
cssh, $10 per month; two car lines,
sidewalks, graded street and water
mains.
; Nothing, better for investment
Very choice for a home. --

y

f
' .

HARGROVE ft CO,
Agents st Anabel Station, Mount

,. . . Scott car line. '

A. C Churchill & Co.
110 Second Street

6.93 ACRES
For Only $832 :c

- Choice rich teal H 5 eultlvatad. bal
anre eauly-cultivate- d. BaeeUent-fo- r

fralt and latin or Bagash welaats.
Maka flna hose aad ehloken seaehi near
good ehnrea and aohooi, on county road.
Only ao to SO mlnutaa rid on tba
trolley am front Portlaad. If you are
looking1 for an acreage soma this will
gait yom. 'Kaay.iterraa. r." ;

INVESTMENT CO.. 244 Stark Street
E, QVACKCBUSH. Pre.

MARRIAQB LICENSES.

Artemss A, Doty. St, aad BaMa Mart ttar--

H.' i. Unae. ST.' sad Oar Metoted. 81.
Ctc re U. Idleaaa. SO, aad Margaret B.

as.
Qeerge L. Dart, SO, aad Mary Lea lip.

Barer, 19
Haan Sorer. ST. and Elite Neleoa. SS.

LealU V BoT 01In at BaaaenelUa. SI, aad
Mm V. Barren. IS.

Wed1 Cartla. ' W. O. siltli Oo.. WeeH-bi(to- a

tid(., earlier yoarth aaa WaehlnataB aa.
Oe.. narwta, Sar flea ate a all

klade. 13S Sixth

Oarke Brae., rinrrita rtae ftowera aad floral
aeelaaa. Sft Morrleoa at.

Fan araea eatte fnr rent, all alee. Valqaa
Tallarlafl Ce aO Stark at.

DEATHS.

WSIGHT At Ike raainr rvuMeare. 1 Beet
CKhth at.. AKrtl S. 1S0T.- - Kllaabeth . K.
Wright, aced SI yeara.

4BBITT In thla rltf, April , loT, at the
haillr reeldrer. SM tut yieaatra at.. MlM

CUra Belle Babbitt, aard M reara, S SMatBa,
eSadaya

, rtTSKRAL NOTICES.

BAMITTO! la tbla Ht. April 4. MrT. at
kla - late feeiitenre, 3M Ball at.. aen A.

' iteeilltee), (MM ena ef tbe lata rUno.1
HaeHlte ef The t'aereare, Waak. aaed a
reara and 10 Sara. Tbe tnaeral errfre arlll

' be beat at Frnki'e ebepel at S p. m., Mdr,
April S. Frio da InrttMl.. Intenaeat at Tka

- Caaradee. Weak.. Siar4T. Ajwll a. -

. liOST AND FOUyi).

tOST SaMlt klark. eeanteL alioat IS peaada.
. ebnrt. atoet batlA aeMU.wblte ape ea bar

breH: aaa rr aaabr tallt abeat IS
" er U bx-b- kWrkl I er B eara ela. Rerara te
' Walla, rarge Oe. depot effVe aad reeelTa
' reward.

HELP WANTED--MAL- E.
- - - --

! THIRD Intereat tn real eetate ernea:
artee Slow; eataaiiaaea emraj "V1

rri retereacw rfu1""ebject: teraM si'
AI.BXAMDRR LAwp co
ta4 aiain, neer rm

WAWTT.0 A ftraKlaaa plamhart raenlar aoai-ttoa'-

rih parly. Apply ea April r--

Teaman Preetoai. Kkjbtb and Waahiagbaa
J ats, Veaeeaver. Waeh.

WAKTBTV-Tw- e er three wAaaee p te
work at St. Jehae. Apply P. . Pateraea
Oe.. St. Jobae.-Orst- e.

WANTBO Boy ea farm: load heme aad chance
to hnpme Manra time; wagea rlgbt. tl4
Secaod at

nELP WANTED FEMALE.

WAfTBD TraT la tr ateerarraphar I ea.wfth
. aoeae ezperleace la mall arder biwlaaee pre--

arred; atate aalary sad asparlssaa.
t) 147, Jaamal.

WAHTXD Competent Ctrl for general aoeae.
work. Pboaa Eaat i"7.

ytrrRtrsTrn tin. v.xt-- d n work ea reeie.
I'nWHt Taiif.tnc ty., arArB at.

0' r'. a .l: 'r aut tat.
1 ly

ILlLB AND I LMALK ULF.
LADIES aad (eodaniaa wanted to work) goad

ulerr iuaranieed. OaU l Tarlot at,t
hourm. M II i. D. ) I U I . a. :

FTJKNISWCD R00513FOn RENT.
8KB tbeae roomei electric ll(bt..LSS week

od up. Fbana Pacltlo

ROOMS AND BOARD.

OA! aecoBBMdata a tew more day boardere
at H Det week: atrlctlr beise eoukloa, Ibe
Chrrpter, tNi Tajloc at.

FOB7 RENT-nOCSEKEE-

TWO or foar front roona, oawly foralabei,
fur faa, bath, santrj, eiiik;

' aaa walking dlatance.. Sll Sbulmaa at.

KBW flat, tlOi alpe ether ISO
Market it

TnrBlahad hoaaekeeplag"
guvk. -

FOR RENT ROUSES.

eettare aear Wllllama ava.i bath, gaa,
baaenenti SIS per Btantk. rhona BellweodAM.

SNAP Skull boiiae. paatrj, aloeet, free water
a ooaae; let ouxiw, aoma frail, Berai elaae

te Catbolle ehurcb and aeboalM. Mar Wrm.u
lawBt IJ 00 m anik, e will aall cheep)
wrnie. v .of, care dwiul -

FOR SALE REAL iCSTATBi.

Q0AJBTBB block aear Albloa ear barn, eloaa
eer - Mae, earth aad eeet frrm. eeaell

bonae. Bull Bus water, rrreeta araded, aew
- aldewelki a good bmr, either for home. In

eaeineat or epecol.tioa; l.O0. SaoO dowa,
balasce 3U Adjotolng lota are
held et $ 1.146. daw ain.t bate a little
eaea at omc. Pbeoe Woodlawa Sle.

Bid SNAP H block, BMdera
fttnieee. r.. lar.. ivwrh i fruit, poaltTT.
traoeea and xarda; .600, part caah,. BlBeat Buraalde at.

PBBB TO ALI-Oka- aea a boy bnaae,
near Whlntoo at.) rant S90 price 171X1

lit Madlaoa at. . ..

Poll BALB Three acrea ea O. W. p. ear llae)
.will aell ebeap far ceak. CaIl. as eeraar,

Kaat 4704. . .

FOB WALK Twi-etor- y bonae, earner lot, See- -
rww, cneep u parcnaiaa at ence; pooae aa

perfect ardor; electrle Urhta: eee block free,
car line. B. a Minor, 1U0S BeloJont at.

GOOD reetanroet aa beer arreett win esebanre
ror lot er aaa ea auatkly Bayawata.' S4S
Madlaoa at.

SM)0 IP taaaeted thla week ware tot aSxSOO tn
a,. ih amwJHl we., . uunDW itealmere. .

S77S nurs s rm , v. iimi mi wv. .v..
oe Beet M at., aa r Hawthorne are. I aaaae
trait treae, berrlae. ata Madlaoa at.
WILL racrlftea a awell boarding bonae ra

rarnieaa of eaet. 2U Madlaoa aL

FOR SALE FARMS.
rrVB aereaxS aUe from etty llmtta. S Bin.

Te- - waia te o. w. r. line) tml land, orat
Mack aott, all in cnltrratlna. eome berrlee aad
rniit treea: eplendld alrhtly place en
Nad.;-- Owner. T 16K aare Joornal.

w.. TIMBER,- -

TIMBER aUlass la eootkera Oi leaoot will emlee I

.000,000 end ott: party going dewaln few I

aara. Ml. Journal. -

I

HORSES. VEHICLES, HARNESS.
POR kAIX bar gelding rjllah

driver ead aa eaar keeper! Uae bararee aad
rabber-ttrc- d raaabmit, Ieentre B. E. tnltoa.
Archer Place. Mount Beett ear Una, er.

at Arttta, Or.

FOR SURMISCTCLLANEOTJS.
TALKING Bacalna. brand aew, elegant S29

aiacbine and g aew Sue diac racorda. 19.ao
fr eatflt; Saay permeataj Me It. 1B3

aina at. i
FOR BALB ateaaa eawmtll, eoni- -

pieie, at new meatlon; good tie nurket: lVt
tnllca to railroad. Addreea A 1SS, JoaraaL

POR BALB A 170 typewriter, good aa aew.
for . ceak. Z3S Waiblngtea at.

BARTER AND EXCIL1NGEL
163 ACBT.S, an Improved j SO Jereejra, 1 team.

an laipiemeata; a atnaa mm Albany, rrom
railroad ctatfcw. Pbooe East 1267, or S21
Eaet Bumelde et

A GOOD bonae, walking dtiunee from
boalneaa eeoior; will take aa flnrt parment
rare er three lata. S74 Piret at, Portland,

A bnaae (new) ea aeay teroa, aeer
ear 41a: will take ena, two er three feta aa
nret pejrment S74 rtret at., Portlaad.

MILITARY BOARD PLANS
FOR A HOSPITAL CORPS

(Special tVkmateb to Tka Joaraal.)-SaJe-

Or. April 4. Provlalona for
tha Teorgntalng-o- f the koapttaj. corpi
have been made by the military board.
It Is planned to create an ambulance
corn " ef 41 members. Including a
commissioned officers and man. Tour !

new ooropaniea are aiao to oe lormea to
corapoa th new battalion of the
Fourth regiment. Among th town de
siring to have companies ar McMtnn
ville. Cottage Grove and Oregon City,
and there Is a strong race between Tilla
mook and 811verton for the fourth.

ESCAPED CONFLAGRATION

This picture Is front a recent pho
tograph of Miss Grace E. Seymonr
former resident of Ilellcan Hall. re
cnntly bnrn"d. who reveals the se--
rrf'a rt th Utopian Colony, founded

L ; ' i ; lacUlr li Jersey..

THE OREOOtJ DAILY- - JOURMAt, PORTLAND, THURSDAY EVEHINO, APRIL-
- 4, 1807.

LULIBEO SCARCE

FOR SIIIPLIEOT

Carriers In Coastwise Trade
Have to Load Partly at

! ' Lower River Mills. '

kXL.i. ... v,.f
FOREIGN CARGOES ALSO

GO TO SMALLER TOWNS

Prospects Indicate That Shipment
. for April From Local Hills WOl

Fall Short of Splendid Avers
Maintained Dwins Fast Tear.

Lumbar ahlpmanta to Baft Pranalseo
and other California porta bid fair to
Jx light thla month aa a result of tbe
mlUworkere strike, for there does not
seem te be enough material oa band to
supply the cargoes after enpplylng tha
local demand, walon te Heavy,

The atcam " ichoonar Coiratlle Klver,
which came off the drydoek yeaterday
after having been repaired, aearehad la
vain yeetarday tor lvs.vuv raet os lum
ber with which te complete her cargo
for San Pranoiseo. but aba will prob-
ably aeeure It today. The mill did not
have the lumber. ae It Is said. The
Coqullle River la the veaael that was
Caught in the ' aevare storm off the
mouth of the Columbia river about 10
daya ago and bad to Jettlaon bar deck- -
load in order te keep axioar. to mi
out thla oarge the veaael wanta the
above named quantity of lumber. '

Becauee of thla acaroity of lumber at
the local mills for ahlpplng purpoaee
several veaaela booked to load her have
been diverted te mills down the river.
The ateam, achooner Jphaa Poulsan.
which has been diapatobed from the
mllla of the' Inmaa-Poula- en company, la
loading at Knappton thla trip, and the
aohooner Virginia also took a pact
cargo there, although she arrived here
yeaterday afternoon to flnlah. The
ateam aohooner Nome City will load
railroad ties on her next visit here.
She leavea San Francisco today and will
receive her. cargo at Oobla and the
Portland Lumber company in this city.

The ateam achooner Northland ar-
rived at Astoria thla morning but it la
not known yet for certain whether she
Mil receive her cargo hare er dowa tha

river. She usually loada at the mills
of the Inman-Poulaer- T company.

Many of the foreign lumber Barriers
now In the river would have loaded at
local mills but for the fast that they
could not" apare- - the material, and ao
they were ordered te mills at Llnnton
and Rainier. Among the steamer te
receive part . cargoea there are the
Skogstad, Tiberius and ArAmount.
' The schooner Americana cleared today
for Ban Francisco with l.SSO.OOS feet
of lumber furniahed by the Portland
Lumber company and with her de-
parture today or tomorrow the mills
of - that cooeerm will be free ee far aa
lumberNlroghers are concerned, the
Amertoanaxbelng the only one there at

vpreeent .
,-

The Norwegikn eteanvar Bkogatad and
tha achooner Virginia are the onlf vea
aela at the mllla of the Inman-Poulae- n

Lumber company, and eutalda of theaa
there are no veaael loading lomber 1n
the local harbor, tha ataamer Tibertu
and Ardmount having Bhlfted to Linn- -
ton to finish.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Th Hartiroan liner Columbia, Cap
tain Doran, arrived this mornlna from
Baa Francisco about 10 hour lata. Th
time wa lost off tbe Columbia river
bar because of the unsuitable tide. She
brought a full freight and about 100
paasenger.

The BrUIsh ship Dlmadale shifted te
the Southern Paclf Ip dock this morn
ing.

A fin concert will be given at the
Seamen' Inatltuta thla evening.

Th Grand Trunk Railroad company
representative are aaid te be figur
ing on purchasing the ataamer Tahoraa
lor rise on the Skeena river la connec-
tion with the ataamer Northwest, which
waa ' recently ' purchased her by th
am people.
Th steamer Telegraph will resums

operation between Portlaad and Aa
torla oa th lith ef thla month. Bh
le-- at present being overhauled at Sup- -
Dle a ahlDyard.

The Russian ship Fannla cleared to
day for Port Townacnd la ballast She
wlu i1 lher for Valparaiso en th
sound.

Tbe British steamer Quito 'reached
Astoria today from Portland on her
way to North China and Blberla. She
ran aground oa Deer Island Monday
morning during a dense fog; but was
not injured.
. Th achooner Marconi cleared at Aa-
torla yeaterday for Called, Para, with
83S.S7T feet of lumber. '

The- - pilot eohooner Joeepb Pull tear.
which haa beea inside for water and
supplies, went out te her station eff
th mouth of the river yesterday after
noon.

RESPONSIBLE POSITION

Captain Sprier Bay He WOl Be
Harbormaster in Fact.

Captain J. Speler." who haa been rec-
ommended for the appointment ef

said thla morning that h
will Immediately begin a cruaada for a
better waterfront. He says the ofllc
of harbormaster is In many porta far
more Important than that of mayor ef
a city and he proposes to snake It a
prominent offlce here.

"Portland will at last have a harbor-
master," said Captain Speler, "and it
will be a h&r borrnaater la every mean-
ing of the word. There are many things
thst need looking after and I shall at-
tend to them. For Instance, there ought
to be city drinking water ea every dock
for th benefit of th steamboat men
and dock workers. Then ther should
be places at every dock for the landing
of email boat a" .

The harbormaster's title ' will prob-
ably be conferred upon Captain peier
tomorrow, and then he will et once
equip an efflc and atari out In search
of something to remedy. .

HEAVY BLOW OFF THE BAR

Wind Attains Velocity ef 7 Miles
mm Hoar.

T 'Another high wind will probably be
recorded at th mouth ef the Columbia
tonight and Portland may feel the blow
a little too. Lest night the maximum
velocity ef th wind her waa tl mllea.

ts District Forecaster Baals, while
at th mouth ef th Columbia th wind
attained a velocity ef ?( mllea

Storm warnings were hoisted at I
o'clock laat night and they were ordered
continued thla morning. Laat night's
blow came from tbe southeast, whereas
Uk wind wlU probably seme treat th

southwest ; tonight. No accident ed

off the river ao far aa has beoi
learned and the Baa Praaclsoo liner
Columbia escaped- - the storm by a few
hour. She croased in yesterday after-neo- n.

The steam achooner Northland
rod out the storm and crossed la 'over
the bar thla morning.

Her the wind cam in guata. with
bowling force. It reached it height
about e'oleok thla morning. .. ... .

TWO CARGOES FINISHED ,

Japan eee Steamer and French Bark
'."..t i Reader to SalL

Two vessels finished loading bread--
stuffs laat night, one for Europe and
tha other for the orient Tha Frenon
bark Emilia Caillne finished a cargo
of, wheat furniahed by Balfour, Guthrie
gt Co. and the Japanese steamer Fukul
Maru oompleted loading a cargo of
flour and wheat furniahed by the Port
land flouring mills and Jierr. Gilford

CO.
The Fukul Maru will probably leave

down tomorrow but tbe Kmlllle Oalltne
may not leave down before Saturday.
Tbe combined aargoe of tha two vee--
aala represent about S.000 ton in weight
and about f300.000 in value. -

Th oriental llnor Arabia lft down
thla morning bound fqr China and Japan
with a cargo valued at I215.47. She
earrlaa SS.I45 barrel ef flour, valued
at I1I1.44S. and general cargo te the
value ef 117.1. ... .

ULO-yVEiMORE-ROOMJ

Channel WOl Likely Be Open West
' ot 8wan Island. .

It Is probable that the channel on the
weat aid of Swan island win oa cut
open aoon ao a to accommodate veaael
of ordinary draft, thua giving a channel
on either aide of th island. This haa
been urged for a long time and it Is
understood that th project will be
carried through soon. "

- Th weat aid channel waa diked aoma
yeare age when it waa decided to turn
th greater volume of water te th eaat

Id channel, but trafflo ha alnoe in-

creased so materially that ther la now
aid to be great need for th opening

of the weat aide channel. It will be of
especial benefit by reason of giving log
tew a etralght eoura laataaa ox navmg
te contend with the bend la th liver
at the foot of the Island.

. MARINE NOTES;

Astoria. April 4. Arrived down dur
ing th night, . ataamer Washington.
Outside it I I. m., ateamer Northland,
from Ban , Francisco. '

ajuialh. Anrtl 4. Arrived March SI,
Oermaa ehlp Nereid a, from Portland,

Aatorla. April SBallad ar,s:so p. nv.
steamer Oeorge W. Elder, for San Pedro
and way ports. Arrived at S:0 and left
np at 10:10 p. nt steamer Columbia,
from Baa Franolaee. Arrived down at
1:41 p. m., ateamer Alliance. ArnvM
dowa at p. nv, baxkentlne Puako.- -

San Franelaeo. April
steamer Annie Larson, from Astoria.
Ballad at ( p. m., ataamer P. A. Kllburn,
for Portland and way port.

Shanghai. April I. Arrived' March
tl. British ateamer Gymerio. from Port- -

Astoria, April 4. Condition ef tn bar
at l a. m--. rougn: . wind eoutneast
weather, light rain.

DOpa MOUNTAINS HE

IN LEOPOLD'S COUNTRY

Important Territory Lost by
England In Determining the

Lines of Longitude.

fJoaraal "nodal Service.)
London, April v4-- The Royal Geo-

graphical society 1e about to announce
that th longitud of the Mountain of
th Moon haa finally been aclentlflcal
ly determined, with the result that It
1 found that th greater andmor Im
portant pa--t of the monatalaa nee en
King Leopold's aide cf th Belgian
British frontier, which by treaty la th
thirtieth meridian.

In . th Important territory which
England loses lie Lake Albert Edward,
named after England' king. This ter
ritory become a part of th Congo
Free States. King Leopold la Incensed
at th agitation agalnat htm In England
oa account of th alleged cruelties tn
theConge.- - and - refuae - to make any
concession, .'

Th loss of th mountain and lake
will soon be announced by the foreign
office. English nam have beea given
to place In this territory, and It Is
expected that Leopold will adopt a new
nomenclature, -

HOUSE OF L1YSTERT IS

GIVEN TO MISS 6RI6SBY

Yerkes Trustees Compromise
, With Beautiful Ward of

Dead Millionaire.
t r .. ..

fSesrael Bpactal gervk.
Naw Tork. April 4. One million dol

lars and the mansion en Fifth avenue,
which wa built for her by th lat
Charles T. Terkes, have been settled by
his trustees upon Emily C. Origsby.
whom the late mllUonalr took from
the etage and made hi ward. It wa
announced before Judge Leventrltt In
department No. t ef the supreme court
today that the woman' cult had been
settled by compromise.

It I believed that the executor have
given Mis Origsby nearly all she asked
for. Thus, though she 1 not mentioned
tn hi will, th ward probably profit
more as tha result ef the settlement
than If aha had been a stated bene-
ficiary. Mis Grigsby sued the Central
Trust company te recover stork cej-- t lo-

cates ef the London (England) under
ground railway, wnicn Terkea built
Neither of tbe attorneys in the case
would talk about the matter, nor tall
hew tbe case waa aetueo. -

mm GETS DIVORCE
S

FRO'1 COLLEGE IV1D017

Statuesque Cloak Model Too
Much of a Favorite With

-

,
- Yale Students.

(Jnaraat Sneclal ferric.! In
New Haven, Conn, April. 4. Bdwin

Kenneth Norton, eon of Millionaire E1-wl- a

iSorton et New Tork. preaU.nt of

: WitH.No DacK Pains
. No riarvousnetis - .. .-

- ....'.. -

. No Waste, of Power
No Loss of 'Ambitlbi.

CUT UITD PLENTY CF LIFE AND ENERGY AND TCE VICC2 GF YOUTH

To be strong; snd manly is the sim of every strong man, and yt how many w
find, who are wasting the vitality aad strength which nature givea them. In-
stead of developing into the strong, yigorous, manly young fellows that nsttir
intended them to be, they find themselves weak, stunted and despondent no
ambition to do anything. They struggle aimlessly along, aooner or later to be-
come victims of thst dresd disease, nervous debility; their finer sensibilities
blunted and their nerves shattered, , , . v ' :.

rr -- I Cure Men's-Disease- s

X have treated hundreds of men who have long suffered s gradual decline of physical and mental energy as
a result of private ailments, and have been interested in noting th marked general improvement that fol-
lows a thorough core of the chief disorder. My success in coring difficult cases of long standing has made
me the foremost specialist treating men's diseases. This success Ts due to severs! things. It is due te the
stud I have given my specialty; to my hsving ascertained the exact nature of men's ailments, and to the
original distinctive and thoroughly scientific methods of treatment I employ. ' -

To those in doubt as to their true condition who wish to avoid th serious result thst msy follow neg-
lect, I offer free consultation snd advice, either at xnyofiic or through correspondence. If your case is one
of the few thst ha resched sn incurable stage, I will not accept it for treatment, nor will 1 urge my services
upon any one. ,1 trest curable cases only, and cure all cases I treat v1 - - .

"WeaRnesr;
'You've i probably

been treated for
ed waaknea

and helped tempo
rarlly or sot at all,
and the reason 1

very apparent
when cause ef lose
of power la men
la understood.
Weakness 1 mere-
ly a aymptem of
ohronlo Inflamma-
tion of- - the proe-ta- te

gland, which
my . treatment re-
move, t h r b y
permanently re-
storing strength
tnd vigor.

Specific Blood Poison
N dangerous mineral to drive
th virus to the Interior, but
harmlaea, blood --cleansing rem-
edies that remove the laat
poisonous taint.

Varicocele
Absolutely painless treatment
that cures completely In oa
week. Investigate my method.
It I th only thoroughly Sol-
ent! tlo treatment for this Sla-
ves being employed.

FREE
My colored ohart, ahowlng th
mal anatomy and affording an
Interesting study tn men' dis-
eases will be given free upon
application. .. , . . . ,v..

Consultation and Advice
, av

'She
334 Morrison St t,
Patient eat of the city eonUng fov treatment win furaisaed wtth

line room f Ohsek Sruaka direct taH

WRITE YOUR EASTERN

FRIENDS to COME WEST
.?. via

SPECIAL LOW COLONIST RATES

Bxntxjro) maxox ajtd
From fit Paul. Mlnneapolla. Duluth,

Omaha. St Joseph, Kansas City
snd other Missouri river polnta to

'Portland and Ashland, Or, and in--
. Urmedlate point Bas.OQ

Prom St Louir to Portland. Ash-
land. Or, ead Intermediate
point ,....ssose

From Chicago to Portland,. Ashland,
Or., and Intermediate points S3A00
Similar low-rate- s from other seat-a- m

polnta to th wist.
Send me full name and address

ef your relatives or friends la the
east that are thinking of coming to
the Pcclfle Northwest, and I will
have them furniahed with literature
and full Information- - or If yon wish
to pay the fare of any one, the
money can be deposited .with any
agent of the Paelflo Rail- -

way and ticket will be promptly
furniahed. '

For. any additional information
wantedVvCall en or addres ,

A. D.xCHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

B5S Morrison "St, Ooc Third,
yprtlaad. Or.

CGeeVo
As Wau-atae- V

CHINESE
aeet aad . Kerb

Le.i
J DOCTOR

Haa Blade a 11 fr aroitT et rests aad bene.
aad la that atndr dlwovwed and as Si rtae
to tha wend aie woaoertal reaaeaies.
HO MTBCTST, POISOWS OB PBTOS TSTO

EE CDBIS WITHOUT tirtlIIU, PI
WITHOUT THA AH) Of A kkllX -

Bs caarastsae te aare Catarrh, Aarksaa,
Lane. TnrnaL BnenmatMii .rJervonanaee,
Narroee DeMUtr. Stnmarfc. Liver. Kidney
Troablaat alaa Loat Mannon. rtaiaie wses- -

aas aad AU rrtrata viaeeaea.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Jest Seesrrad yraca raklns. Cktaa Safe. Sara

aaa aeiamsta.
IF TOTJ ARB ArrtlCTtD. PONT DB1T,

, PILAIS ill vaswiauua.
If res cenaet ran. write tar aywptesr blaab

aad cwcaler. IneloM eeata la eunse. ,.

CONSULTATION FREE
O. OtS WO OrlXBEBB wxroourg oo.

ertlaa4. Orates.
Flsaee MeaUea Tkaa rases.

OMfraaady. aw Peraa.

BBVan ksowb T ais
IWraet'a Sswae ef Oakek aad
aselkera .. . m

'

O A f 9 U 4. SL fae ea4 iwwaAeare tae
mm. sleek wetaaa, eee. fteay
aserMtent te eerr. Filte
!saaaafat aaa. artaeSl,e

SKeaw Martin's. S3S Waakragtiaa
at, rertlaad, Orr"a: er y niau rreaa lea
Tarrant Ce. 44 Hadaoe How Tork.

the tla put trust, was granted h di-

vorce thla morning by Judge Shamaky
cf th superior court on th ground

wlfa formerly Mis Josephine Blr-ne- y,

had beea guilty of misconduct With
George Jenkins of Hartford.

The showed that Mr. Norton,
was In Jenkins room a year ago, frnm
midnight to 4 o'clock In th ir,nrM"
Norton was a freshman at Ta'e
he eloped In December. Hot, v
Ulrney. then etatueaque cloak mo

a New Hven department ator. t

was alleged In the divorce suit that
drank to eceas snd bad any time
many Tale studaiits.

4 Contracted Dlssoraran
Tou eah depend upon a eulck aad
thorough cure by my treatment. ' A
quick cure ts desirable because a
slow euro Is apt to be ne care at an.
and a cnronlo development will eome
later. I cur you beyond th poearl
bUlty ef a relapae gad la half th
usual tlms required. .

' RtpflaBx AUtnssrstsB
Often th condition appearing te be
the chief disorder te nly a reflex
aliment reaultlng from gem ether
disease. Weakness sometimes eomee
'from varlcooale or stricture; skin and)
boa diseases result from blood poi-
son taint, and physical and mental
decline follow long-staadi- func-
tional disorder.' My long experience
In treating man enable me to deter-
mine the exact condition .that exist
and to treat accordingly, thna

every damaging eaaee aad
Its effects, .

FREB all or Write
S v a SwBdayg 10 ess...

Corner Second. Portland, Oi
living aad e Portland be

fxe aharga. yo t Bforrieoa aXreeS.
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1 Nervous
iiua an aw rows wnv laaeaa nraran wawa

vea have loet th epsrkle, whea brains
eleen reetleas. eonfldenoe arooe. spirit low

tamxixt,

TREATED

Oatt

Every I7cr.:n

MaarlanWart

tV.5

fey

We Ce MeE

DR. TAYLOR
The leading Spedalkt

IiT Uncompli-

cated Cases

Ely Fee Is

Only ;

II
Today You Pay

Viien

Cured

M TSAJM XM POXTXAJTBV.

Our Fee In Most Costs

Cousultatlon FREE
No Pay Unlesa Cured

As te tea Omr large pass
OJee Vilas ma te enure few saae
money
eaUlaef epeerlaHats sad von atM
the raeulSs before yen aw.
laim pavy aa.

are leaueauf ef ewg
naoaae, try to belisai. aa Va- -.

eanss ear fee la anatavU, eat taw
toUlgent saea are net taflt-eao- ed

by theag aureaaeata. W
stea ear nana
aay disease tvset
aad ua. acaaw naaai
peeedly taeerabie teeseamlt'ef pee traalnaaaar, aaa

methods erne we
piow
eeasev mm& with ami aadasteatloai easeTywai
aab eared.

Debility
are ahakv.

muddled. Ideas oonfuee.1.esprsssag. wbe

rrxuTS, awnuurn, ounoi.

AND CURED

yrEBOa. The ft.,

E:::rs S:.-.::I-r:-
;:i C:;::

a f::;t;v

fl 111V
V

backward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are afraid ef fall- -,
ureL want aomebody decide for them, who are weak, rua dowa aad.'restless. It men who have part er all ef these imitananew life, new energy. We especially aollolt thoe eases la which maar

ed treatments have failed, where money haa been wasted eri
other methods of treatment. Don't experiment whea en rent "1offers eertaAa meaas of eur.

Wc Curo Varicocele V

Varlcocei, causes congestion of the blood vessels In seme of the inestvital blood veaaela of man. It eauaea dull, heavy, Uatleae feellna?which la mistaken for nervous debility general . decline. vhrtl
eocele reaulta from partial paralysis ef the eeUoet serve there that con-trol local circulation of the blood. The muacular coating of th veinsdeprived of nervous control and become Inactive, weakens and relaxes?
The blood vessels expand from the pressure within. Thesluggish aad clots form little nooka aad poekete that toastaxXly enlarare the relaxation continue.

COkTBTJZiTATlOsT nx AJTD IB VXTB1T Our reputation end weakV "oj mushroom growth. We have been curing men for 15 yeareT"""
Wr,,t.--' roe cannot call. All torreepondenee strtotly eonfldentlal aridall replies cent in plain envelope. etamp te insure reel

a. B?'"(il Iott;R8, venS. te :te; Sunday,

ST.Msgf DISPENSARY
nooars axb

MEN
Best Servlctl Lowtst Ctsrcts! Ccm Gcsrr:!::!
Wne are armvred with wr vnra aiars,... ...

raJLr.,-il- " lamia and Hyareeai. etkwaeaa, saflt Sas Btsdy. Baannas. Pkjeaare Sterru.a.
Tw.J'V etreead kertttary r-'- a

HZZZl t Bawhaeres, letrnkmTt!?l w". Setate aa4 ela. Hmul BeeWa. kaa. Jead Coaaeteauoos Sarvlae, Beaseeabie Ckargas.
write Dk. T.
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